Before Breakfast Club Constitution and Bylaws
1. BBC Club Order of Officers
A. President - Shall oversee the BBC and make sure club bylaws are followed .
Over see the other club officers and appoint a secretary and treasurer .
Preside over any club meetings.
B. Vice President - Act as a back up to the president and help see that the club
bylaws are followed.
C. Secretary & Treasurer - Shall oversee the club’s membership and finances.
Send out membership certificates to qualifying members .
Send out cards and flowers to the silent key member’s family.
Send out cards to those members who are in the hospital.
D. Net Manager - Shall over see the net controllers who are willing to serve and
assign others who are willing to serve as alternate controllers.
Make sure the preamble is read at the beginning of the daily nets.
2. Membership Requirements
For membership an amateur must summit the name, date, and net controllers’
callsigns for 5 constitutive days or 10 random day check ins. Also send along with
the list a specified amount to cover printing and shipping costs of certificates.
3. Appointment or Election of Club Officers
Club officers may be appointed by existing club officers . If a club election is
requested by 50 percent or more of the membership a election will be held.
For a election to be valid at least 50 percent plus 1 of the existing membership
must vote for the election to be valid.
4. Purpose of the Before Breakfast Club
To promote good amateur operating practices and be helpful and friendly to
other amateurs.
To hold a good friendly net with no religion bashing, politics, or discrimination.
Keeping in mind a prayer may be requested for a member or family of members .
To allow each check in a maximum of two minutes talk time.
To keep the net going on a frequency of 3.973 MHz from 2 AM to 4 AM CST.
Then turning over the frequency to the Breakfast Club at 4 AM CST / 5 AM EST

